
Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors  Meeting

March  22,  1976

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,  Dale

shorne.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  and

ved  by  Feryl  Spanninger  and  seconded  by  Vincent  :Pischl.  !'he

s as  presented  were  approved  for  payment  by  Feryl  Spanninger

secorided  by  Vincent  Pischl.

A notive  was received  from  the  Supreme  Court  of  Pennsyl

: J.  Richard  Fretz  vs Hilltown  !'ownship  No.  2327  Allocatur  Docke
t the  petition  was  denied.

Again  there  were  a number  of  people  present  at the meeting
garding  restrictions  on guns  and  hunting.  Ihese  people  had  met

e previous  Monday  evening  in  the  !'ownship  building  and  presen.ted

e results  of  this  meeting  to  the  supervisors.  Mr.  James  Weather

spokesman  for  the  group.  Ihey  ask  for  an extension  of  time

any action  by the s;@pervisors  as they  have petitions  to present
ah are  being  signed,  against  any  ordinance  regulating  the  use

f guns  in  the  township.  !'ime  was  extended  until  our  next  reg-

arly  scheduled  meeting.  Larry  Maier  of  the  Charles  Wilson  law

irm  had  written  a letter  to  Chief  Boose  in  comeccion  with  this

tter  after  speaking  with  the  southeast  director  for  the  Pa.  Game

ossion.  In  order  to  have  Hilltown  included  within  the  buck-

ot area  in this  part  of the stated  we would  have to present  a
good  case  concerning  the  dangers  that  now  exist  in  the

ownship.

Mr,  Hartshome  reported  that  he had  aattended  the  March  l  '

eting  of  the  Management  Commission,  Sub-Region  1,  Neshaminy  Baa  *,  '

e reaffirmed  the  township's  position  that  we do not  intend  to
icipate  in  the  building  or  extension  of  the  Hatfield  !'ownship

e'wer  Project  but  we would  be willing  for  them  to  pick  up 6ustome

the  Iiine  Iiexington  Area  if  so desired.  A copy  of  an agreement
sent  to  be  signed  by  the  supervisors  indicating  their  willing-

ess  to  participate  in  having  a member  on the  Management  Commissi  '

t Mr,  Hartshome  felt  we had  already  signed  such  an agreement.
. (rutekunst  was  asked  to  look  this  up add  report  back.  

M:f's.  Gutekunst  read  a letter  from  Sanford  A. Alderfer,  Inc

our  police  department  for  the  excellent  job  they  did  in

sisting  at  the  auction  of  Edward  Mikalaitis.

Mr.  Wiggins,  Resource  Specialist  from  the  Natural  Resou:rce

Division  of  the  Bu'cks  County  Planning  Cossion,  who spoke  at  our

previous  meeting,  sent  us  two  copies  of  the  Flood  Hazard  Area  Map

for  Hilltown  !'ownship.  He  suggested  we use  the  light  copy  of  the

map that  we  have  here  to  mark  on in  order  to  convey  any  problem

eas  to  his  department.

Mr,  Nicholas  Helf,  from  the  Bucks  County  Bank,  presented

a brief  report  o:n procedures  and  costs  of  the  bank  handling  o'ur

Police  Pension  Fund,  He was  then  asked  to  present  the  proposal  in

lette:r  form  to  the  Board  of  Supervisors  at  the  next  meeting.  !'he

was  considerable  discussion  as  to  how  the  money  would  be invested
d controlled,

$rs.  Gutekunst  read a report  submitted  by Mr. Heidrich
regarding  a  call  received  from  a resident  of  the  barn  apartments
of  Charles  Mager,  saying  no fire  extinquishers  are  in  the  build-

ing.  Mr.  Heidrich  notified  Harry  Rosenberger,  Fire  Chief  of

Silverdale  and  Walter  Carwithin,  Fire  Marshall  off  Bucks  County,  .
Cazvithin  referred  Mr.  Heidrich  to  Mr.  McFadden,  Department  of  La

and  Industry  and  Mr.  McFadden  said  he would  need  a letter  from  the
supervisors  before  he  could  authorize  an inspection.  Mrs.  Gute-

kunst  was  asked  to  write  this  letter.

We had  a  request  for  financial  aid  from  the  Bucks  County

SPCA.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  was  told  to  send  the  same  amount  as we had

submitted  last  year.

We had  a report  from  the  Hilltown  lownship  Bicentennial

Committee  listing  tiheir  projects  and  expected  cos'4r, for  the  year,
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of  Supervisors  voted  to send  them  $500.00  this
a  letter  explaining  this  is  our  contribution  for

Mrs.  Gutekunst  reported  that  an  additional  borrowing
e to  be  made  for  the  Sewer  Autho.rity.  Resolution  passed

the  additional  amount  of  $12,000,00

!'he  supervisors  signed  the  sub-division  plans  for  the  Kain
t on Broad  Street  and  redated  the  William  Moyer,  Jr.  Plans.

Motion  made  to  adjourn.

Respectfully  submitted

y
Secretary-!'reasurer


